Carol DeFranza
May 21, 2020

DOBBS FERRY – Carol DeFranza, a beloved mother, grandmother and friend passed
away peacefully on May 21, 2020. She was predeceased by her beloved husband
Anthony DeFranza, sister Bobbie LaRosa, granddaughter Patricia Alequin and parents
Rose and Alfred Schwarz. She is survived by her daughter Dale Longworth (Gerard), son
Richard Fried (Tanya), daughter Rosemary Pezzella, niece Michele LaRosa, nephew
Gregory LaRosa and her grandchildren Kelly Longworth (Jordan), Scott Longworth, and
Jillian Fried.
Carol was born on December 3, 1931 in the Bronx, New York and grew up in Yonkers,
New York. She was educated at the Parsons School of Design in New York City and went
on to work as a fashion illustrator.
Carol enjoyed cooking with her husband Tony down at Jimmy’s restaurant in Dobbs Ferry,
New York for many years. She was an avid artist who loved to paint pictures of beautiful
flowers and landscapes. She loved to give her artwork as gifts to her family, friends, the
residents and staff members of St. Cabrini Nursing Home. She even showed her work one
year at the River Arts event in Hastings, New York.
Carol enjoyed cooking, crocheting, playing bingo, making bead bracelets and necklaces
for everyone, and loved gardening in her younger days. Carol touched many with her
kindness and warm heart. She was the sweetest, most gentle, loving, wise, genuine and
caring person. She brought so much joy to everyone around her, and those who knew her
adored her.
There was nothing that she loved more than spending time with her family and friends,
and we will cherish every moment that we spent with her.
Services will be held privately.

Comments

“

Sheri Gottlieb sent a virtual gift in memory of Carol DeFranza

Sheri Gottlieb - May 27 at 08:52 AM

“

So sorry for your loss Dale and all your family. You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Hope you find comfort in all the wonderful memories you made with your Mother as
you go through these very sad days. Sending you prayers and hugs
Noeleen
& Seamus McGovern

Noeleen McGovern - May 25 at 03:44 PM

“

13 files added to the tribute wall

Dale Longworth - May 25 at 03:35 PM

“

To Dale & Family , Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. We are
truly sorry for your loss.
With Deepest Sympathies, Lorraine Canino

Lorraine Canino - May 25 at 11:06 AM

“

.She was a beautiful person She will be missed by all...Carol and the family are in
our prayers.

Tim N Kay Lewis - May 25 at 11:05 AM

“

I'll always remember Carol with a smile on her face - she was a very special woman,
with many artistic talents. We will miss not seeing her across the street and many
times sitting in my back porch chatting with my mom.
This beautiful picture of Carol is a true reflection of who she was.
Our thoughts and prayers will forever be with you and your family.
Love,
The Barbone's

Donna Barbone - May 25 at 10:24 AM

“

Carol was always smiling and I enjoyed seeing her with her loving daughter Dale. Carols
crocheting and Art work were something to be admired. Leon & I are sending healing
prayers to Dale, Families and all who loved Carol
Rachel Pardy - May 25 at 03:51 PM

“

Our deepest sympathy for the family.

sherry cipollone - May 25 at 10:15 AM

sherry joe Cipollone

